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ClappLeaves to
Accept Position
At U. of Idaho

Leaves

C oacir* R esignation Will
Becom e E ffective
O n Ju lv 1
Culminating four years of tu 
telage at Lawrence college, Coach
Percy Clapp, football coach and
instructor in physical education,
has resigned to accept a position
on the physical edjcation staff at
th e University of Idaho at Mos
cow. Idaho. Clapp will work with
th e former Michigan quarterback,
Ted Bank, who is football coach
and director of athletics. The Law
rence mentor will have the title of
Professor of Physical Education
•n d will assist in football, probably
handling the line work. His resig
nation becomes effective on July 1.
In a letter to President Wriston.
Coach Clapp stated: “I have great
ly appreciated the opportunity af
forded me during my four years at
Lawrence to work with the men
students. The men are an excep
t io n a l fine group, as fine as those
in any college I have known. I
have appreciated, too, the cooper
ation received from the other
members of the physical education
department, the athletic board,
and you. and the opportunity to
work under your guidance."

Coached Three Champ Trams

As coach at Milwaukee State
Teachers College from 1925 to 1931,
Clapp turned out three champion
ship teams. In his position at Law
rence from 1931, he developed this
year the first state championship
team for the Vikings sioce 1926.
In inter-school, intra-m ural pro
grams. he developed a system
which has been outstanding in the
physical education field.
Percy Clapp graduated from Riv
e r Fails Normal in 1921 and in
1925 he received his B.S. degree
from the University of Minnesota.
He secured his M.A. in Physical
Education from New York uni
versity in 1931.

We hitch-hike a few thoughts to
day — thumb some passing ideas
•-a n d ride along.
A great guy goes into the West.
A great guy goes up the ladder.
He has helped more boy» toward
the top than you will hear about.
He can be sure of a bunch who will
always be with him. We hope
Idaho grows 'em tough; that a
lood roach hits the top. Pots o'
uck to him.
The Field will be haunted —
Clapp, Butterfield and Schroeder
missing We’re sure they want
everyone to carry on as before.
That's the dope to follow.
There has been a little air blown
about the position of the football
field atop the mountain near the
gym. but hardly enough to coun
teract the gale that whilts out
there Soon we'll see an anchor
needed for every spectator, and a
sail for every player. Open field
runners will have to tack their way
to the goal line. There will be fun
In the wind. As for football —
perhaps they will change the posi
tion of the field.
The crowning of a May Queen is
fine. If given, the Queen, her at
tendants. visiting mothers, and
other spectators should have op
portunity to enjoy it. We know it
was meant for the lawn; that it
rained, and plans were changed.
B ut was the key to the Chapel lost?
An expression from one of the
knot hole gang immediately fol
io-cing the ceremony summed It up
v, ith "Why not conclude this by
lerving tea in the telephone
booth?” Why not?
Recently we read letters which
w ere exchanged by the leaders of
the movement for a university in
Appleton. Wisconsin. They dated
1848, and concerned the founding
of Lawrence University. We read
of Appleton described as a beau
tiful spot of the Fox, and as the
“ends of the earth.” We read of
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Lawrence Day Program
R eplete With Activity
C h a p e l Program to
Feature Student
Vaudeville
IN THREE P A R T S

May Breakfast
Executive Group Annual
To be Served at
Sage
Elected Frida0v
DATES IN O R D E R

C offey, S chalk, C ollar.
Final plans for Lawrence Day
The Student Vaudeville which is
B ury, and Griggs to
reveal a host of activities of all
to take the boards at 7:30 p. m. at
types which will fill the day from
the Lawrence Memorial Chapel
C om prise C om m ittee

PERCY CLAPP

Proposed Revision
Of Late Hour Rules
Accepted by Girls
After approval by the Judicial
Board, the revision of rules as pro
posed by Dorothy Cramton and
Janet Leonard to afford seniors and
juniors additional late-hour priv
ileges was brought before Ormsby
and Sage at recent house meetings.
The revisions was carried by a
large majority. The rules as they
now stand provide that seniors
have eleven o'clock hours and ju 
niors shall have six eleven o’clocks
a month, whereas previously they
had four. No changes were made
in the sophomores' privileges.

TREVER LECTURES
“Dangers of Dictatorship’’ was
the topic of a lecture given by Dr.
A. A. Trever, professor of ancient
and Euro. aan history, at a Com
munity Banquet at Lomira on
Tuesday evening, May 7. He stress
ed particularly the dangers of in 
tellectual dictatorship here in
America. Conditions in foreign n a
tions were used as illustrations of
how this danger has become a real
ity there.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Man.. May 27—
a. m. Senior Comprehensive*
p. m. Senior Comprehensive*
Tue., May M a. m. Senior Comprehensive*
p. m. Senior Comprehensive*
Freshman English, all
section.
Wed.. May 39—
a. m. Classes meeting on T T
at 1:3#
Physical Education, all
sections
p. m. Classes meeting on T T
S at 10:00
Fri.. May 31—
a.m. E l e m e n t a r y Foreign
Language, all sections
p m. Classes meeting on T T
8 at 9:00
Sat., Jane 1—
a. m. Classes meeting on M
W F at 8:00
p. m. Classes meeting on M
W F at 11:30
Mon., Jnne 3—
a. m. Classes meeting on M
W F at 9:00
p m. Classes meeting on M
W F at 1:30
Tne., Jnne 4—
a. m. Classes meeting on M
W F at 10:30
p m. Speech 8, 38, and 40
Wed.. Jane 5—
a. m. Classes meeting on T T
S at 8:00
p m. Classes meeting on T T
S at 11:00
Tha.. June 6—
a. m. Elementary Economics,
all sections
p. m. French 44 and Psychol
ogy 22
Any examinations not provid
ed for in this schedule will be
held at times to he set by the in
structors concerned.
a.
m.—8:30-11:30
, , p-m.
1:30-4:30

will be the fitting wind-up to a
day full of activities The produc
tion will be divided into three
parts.
The first part will take the form
of an am ateur night in a radio sta
tion. Campus stars who will take
part in the first section are: Marian
Griggs and Vera Wiedman, Lester
Loehrke and his violin, Betsy Ashe
in a novelty number. Irving Sloan,
the golden-voiced proctor from
Brokaw. a dark-horse comedy team
will be the crowning event of the
first section of the evening.

Freshman Plays

The second part will be one of
the one-act plays that was present
ed several weeks ago by the fresh
man players. The parts in the play
will be taken by Carol Cheyney.
Grace Braden. Joseph Koffend. and
Carlyle Rennert. The story con
cerns the love of a day-dreaming
young clerk, played by Carlyle
Rennert, for a sophisticated sten
ographer, played by Carol Chey
ney. The only way to enjoy the
story is to see it.
Symphonic V, lr
The third and last section ot the
evening will be the Symphonic
Choir under the direction of Dean
Carl J. Waterman. The choir will
sing two of the late popular num
bers and several of the semi-clas
sics from the musical comedies. Mr.
Cyrus Daniels' arrangement of
"Love in Bloom" and “When I
Grow Too Old to Dream” promise
to be two of the musical treats of
the evening. The three sections of
the evening will give a pleasing
blend and variety type of en ter
tainment and the composite of the
three will be another part of the
day’s events that you will not want
to miss.

Wriston Talks to
Brokaw Students
Speak» oil “ T h e S o p h o 
m o re Y ear” A fter D in
n e r W ednesday
Brokaw men heard President
Wriston after dinner Wednesday
speak on the subject of T h e Sopho
more Year.” "The sophomore year,”
he said, "has been the forgotten
year.” In no other year does the
student receive so little attention
and face so incoherent ■ course of
study. "We preach one ideal—the
liberal arts ideal which seeks to
recognize the value of disciplined
emotions balanced against trained
intellects." The last generation’s
contest between the “towns” and
the ‘‘gowns’’—when a student took
his physical well-being into his
hands to appear alone down town
of an evening, which period saw
the “muckers” from the benches in
front of the general merchandise
store trying their darndest to as
sume ‘egtcated finery' while the
students more in corporal defense
than anything put on the “mucker
pose” — that old quarrel is set
tied: but in passing it left certain
vestigial remains evidenced in the
current lack of cognizance of and
respect for emotional creativity.
As soon as we realize the inescapability of our emotions, their
capacity to enrich life, we shall
be able to turn them tnto assets.
Nothing can crystalize philosophy
and sublimate belief Into form,
rhythm, and beauty as can the
creation of poetry. Again, pictorial
expression was in our youth most
facil. but it is lost in tha w elter of
an educational system

Compared with the election last
week, Friday’s election of the ex 
ecutive committee was very calm
and peaceful. There was no ring
ing of alarm clocks or unfurling of
flags to disturb the serenity of the
voting public.
Tom Leech, president of the All
College Club, presided over the
meeting and again conducted the
meeting according to Robert’s
Rules of Order. Nominations were
taken from the floor and the S tu
dent Body voted on the candidates
nominated. The following, listed
in the order of the number of votes
they received were nominated. The
five highest being those who .will
comprise the new executive com
mittee:
Walter Coffey
463
Maxine Schalk
:!61
Bob Coller
354
Kermit Bury
329 \
Marian Griggs
318
Marty Bridges
293
Katherine Price
28>
Spencer Johnson
226
Florence Vanderplug
206
Maynard Monaghan
6
Herb Coller was also nominated
but declined, while Monaghan, who
was not a candidate, received 6
votes.

LAWRENCE DAY PROGRAM
Morning
7:30-10:00 — May Breakfast at
Russell Sage.
8:00-12:00—Registration — Girls
will register at Ormsby
Hall: men will register at
Brokaw Hall.
10:00-10:30 — Student Convoca
tion. President Wriston will
speak. The A Cappella Choir
will present a program.
10:30-12:30—Campus Tours—con
ferences with members of
the administrative staff. This
will provide an opportunity
for you to discuss your
plans for next year.
11:00—Exhibition Tennis Match.
Ike Ruehl vs. Rufus Schreiber.
Tennis Match — Milwaukee
Country Day S o .w l.
Track Meet — Carroll.

Afternoon
12:30 — Luncheon—Visiting stu
dents will be guests of the
college at the residence hall
dining rooms.
1:30-3:00 — Freshman Tennis
Matches.
Freshman Track Meet on
South Campus.
2:00-2:30—Tours of the South
Campus.
Includes Paper
Chemistry buildings, New
Alexander Gymnasium, and
the athletic fields
2:30-3:30— Women's Swimming.
Diving exhibition — Jane
Frye.
3:00—All-Star Baseball Game
3:30—Archery and Fencing Ex
hibition.
4:00-4:45—Matinee Dance in the
New Alexander Gymnasium.
4:45-5:45 — Men’s Swimming.
Diving exhibition — Ken
Westberg.
6:00—Dinner—Women will be
guests at Russell Sage and
Ormsby halls.
Men will
have a camp supper in the
South Campus ravine.
7:30- Assembly—Student vaude
ville and musical program.

Memorial Chapel.

beginning to end. From 7:30 until
10 in the morning May breakfast
will be served at Russell Sage. Th«
price will be twenty-five cents.
Dates will be in order for tha
breakfast, and the fact that there
are no classes after ten o'clock will
facilitate attending the breakfast.
Registration of the guests will taka
place from 8:00 in the morning un
til 12 noon. Visiting girls will reg
ister at Ormsby Hall and the me»
will register at Brokaw Hall. At
10:30 convocation will be held at
the chapel. The guests will ha va
their first opportunity to hear
Lawrence’s A Cappella choir at
that time President Wriston will
speak during the course of the con
vocation.
After chapel, tours of the cam 
pus will give the visiting seniors a
chance to see the campus in all of
its spring glory. At this time the
guests will have the opportunity to
confer «with members of the ad
ministrative staff in regard to plans
for the coming year The tours
.ill
arranged to allow the
i,*ests t o see the tennis exhibitions
which will take place at 11:00 a. m.
l uncheon at the dormitories at
12:30 will end the morning activi
ties
Athletic Program in Afternoon
The program for the afternoon is
very largely devoted to athletics.
From 1:30 to 3:00 p. m. freshman
tennis matches will be held on tha
main campus between the Law
rence frosh team and a team from
Milwaukee Country Day School.
At the same tim e Lawrence and
Carroll cinder path stars will com
pete on the South Campus. From Î
until 2:30 p. m. the guests will ba
guided around the South Campus.
Turn to page 4

Dear Marjory:
I received a charming letter from
an old friend of ours today. He
is one of the few, the very few,
who know. He believes in all the
old sayings on the wall, in tha
brotherhoods and the sisterhoods,
and the red, white, and blue. Then
suddenly he bursts forth with such
startling statements as the follow
ing in regard to our recent elec
tions:
“One must look philosophically
at this little incident in college life
and realize that it was another ex
pression of human nature that will
always exist so long as people
strive for position and recognition.

Any means to the end — Justifiable
or not!”
Only the exclamation mark is
my own. What do you do with a
person like that, my dear? Can
we dismiss it as human nature? Or
is there something within us which
revolts at a human nature such a t
that, and which forces us on to
change such attitudes. Is it right
to sit back and say, “Oh, well, peo
ple are like that." But that is not
the only startling quotation I have
for you from that document. Say
this over to yourself, slowly: “Why
don't you get down to brass tacks
with that girl (you, my dear» and
sweep her off her bunions?" Howr
about being 'swept off your bun
ions, Marjory? So clumsy, I am:
I’d most likely tram ple all over
them were I to come within twenty
miles or less of those delicate
growths. By the way, do you real
ly have bunions, Marjory, or it
Ward clairvoyant? I remember
Turn to page T
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Circumstances Usually Dictate
The Place to Go When on a Date

Books Can Tell
So Much About
Their O w n e r s
Whenever I go into the home of a
new acquaintance, I'm always
tempted to be very rude and wan
der about looking in the bookcases.
Books can tell so much about the
people who own them. Sometimes,
but not often, a collection of books
is deceptive—sets of the classics
bought to furnish a literary buckground, for example, and unopened
from one year to the next; or the
talked-of novels and biographies
lying around on the tables, unread,
to give the impression that their
owner is well-informed and up-todate. This practice that I. B Priest
ly, the British novelist, thinks is so
prominent in America, will be exrluded from my Utopia. There
won't be any people like the man
who ordered "five yards of books
bound in red leather,” to fit the
bookshelves in his new house, or the
woman who went to a bookshop and
demanded "a lavender book, please,
one that will go with my guest room
curtains."
It is difficult to tell anything
about the owners of books that are
bought for merely atmospheric rea
sons, except that they really don't
care about books at all. Such un
read books are usually recognizable
by their stiff aloofness and the pre
cision with which they are arrang
ed. They don’t lean against each
other comfortably as ordinary books
do, and they give the impression
that they might stick to the shelves
if anyone should try to pull them
out. They look what they are—
stage properties.
But books that are really read
have an entirely different appear
ance. Whether their covers are of
shabby pasteboard or fine Morocco
leather, they have a used and
friendly look. These are the kind
of books that I would enjoy looking
at if I could examine the book
shelves of my friends. Books that
are bought and read and kept are
excellent barometers of tli»; tastes
«nd character of their owners.
I think, if I were glancing at the
books of someone whom .1 didn't
know at all, but whom I hdped fbi
some reason to like, I should like
to find them rather varied. I'm sure
that there would be some type of
book that would predominate, be
cause everyone has some one thing
in which she is especially interest
ed. But one-track minds are very
dull, so I should want to find some
indications of an acquaintance with
other subjects as well. 1 should
hope to find poetry and biography
as well as novels. I shouldn't want
all the books to be teribly serious,
nor all of them to be terribly frivo
lous. There ought to be a nice bal
ance between the grave and gay.
And if the library contained, as
well as all the rest, some sheer non
sense, such as Lewis Carroll's verses
or the Bab Ballads or Stephen Lea
cock's Nonsense Novels or Max
Beerbohm’s incomparable parodies,
1 believe I should be inclined to en
list the owner as a member of my
Utopia.
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When Lawrentian collegians go
places, where do they go? Well,
circumstances, as Tom Leech would
say, determine that. It all de
pends . . . on the mood, the mo
ment . . . the money . . . and the
girl , . . But, let's go Snide’s gen
iality you all know; Mueller’s ro
mance - tinged, red - curtained at
mosphere, of course; the Candleglow s mellow air and butter
scotch pie—mmhmm: La Villa's
aura of imaginary castanets; and
Terrace, Uptown, Rainbow, for lat
er dates . . . Familiar places . . .
familiar faces . . . ; shows, at the
Appleton and Rio for 50c dates;

Habberscabber
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1
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May Queen Crowned
In Sap* Parlors

Campus Clubs
A banquet tonight at Sage will
be the last meeting of 1-e Circle
Francois for this year. The ban^quet will be given in true French
style, with typical food. After the
banquet, there will be a bridge
game in which the bidding and
other conversation must be in
French.
The activities of the German club
for this year came to a grand fi
nale in a picnic at Pierce Park last
Wednesday. Officers for the com
ing year were elected as follows;
Ruth Schueltige, president; Ruth
Zimmerman, vice president; Vivian
Steger, secretary; and Harry Helte^hoff. treasurer. After the elec
tion Dr. G. C. Cast read some hu
morous stories to the group hud
dled around the fire The stories
were the more enjoyable inasmuch
as they were in Schenst Language,
a combination of German and Knglish.

While a dreary May Day rain
drizzled outside. Helen Jeane In
gold was crowned May Queen in
Russell Sag«t parlors on Sunday.
Marjorie Freund was her maid of
honor and Dorothy Cornell, Isa
belle Correll. Frances Kernin, and
Ruth Jane Harrow were attend
ants.
Margaret Badger, president of
L. W. A , crowned the queen and
Winifred Wiley, vice president of
L. W. A., presented the outstand
ing senior girls to the queen. Those
presented were Dorthea Wolfe,
Margaret Moore. Helen Ruud, Mar
cella Buesing. Anita Cast, and the
queen's attendants.
The A Cappella choir sang sev
eral selections including the pro
cessional and recessional.

the first curriculum, the first class
es, and the early rules. Times were
then "exceedingly hard."
Eighty-seven years after this a
university was founded >at the
"ends of the earth,” a college rings
the bell on another season. A
graduating class prepares to leave;
other classes advance; a high school
class prepares to move in. The
spot on the Fox, not as wild per
haps, is still beautiful; the curricu
lum is continually being improved
upon; classes and rules have chang
ed. One likeness remains: times
can once again be described as
"exceedingly hard.”
As you have looked back with
us, now look ahead. In the year
1949 Lawrence ‘ College will reoch
the century mark. A Centennial
Celebration will no doubt be held.
You'll be there! What will you
see? Faces, no doubt, aged and
changed somewhat, that you have
not seen for years. Many things
will bring ba k memories. Old
times will get together. There will
be stories to tell. Perhaps the
South Campus will occupy the
spotlight.
Who can predict a
school’s growth! Will war retard
progress: will prosperity be here?
We can’t say; That’s what makes
futures worthwhile.
Fraternities
and
sororities
may receive the names of in
coming freshmen from Ralph
Colburn at the Admissions Of
fice.

HenryN.Mara
Quality Jeweler
212 E. College Ave.

S E R V

225 E. College Ave.
Phone 9 0 2

Fraternity Formal

For Appointm ent Phone 2415

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST
Appleton, WIs.

J

222 E. College Ave.
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Formals
Informais
Dinner Gowns

Gladly Delivered to Your Residential Unit

COATS Q f c
DRESSES .. ¿70
Get Better Dry Cleaning at the Modern —

In the Same Building as the Eaet-End Postal Station

With
Elsa Lanchester
Una O’Connor
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Wear Something
N ew

MODERN DRY CLEANERS

BRIDE OF
FRAN KEN STE IN
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WILLIAM G. KELLER, O. D.
121 Vi. College Ave„ 2nd Floor
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STARTS SATURDAY

Boris KARLOFF

Buetow’s Beauty S h op p e

SEE US FOR COMPLETE
E Y E

at the Elite when you're low in
what it takes, or Monahan's bureau
has let you down on a blind. But
did you know about Voigt’s? As
sorted sandwiches every Sunday
night for 1 dime, junior sundaes for
same.
The Copper Kettle for ye Pio*
neere atmosphere, the new scrub
bed looking dairy delecatessan just
one-half block away from campus
for Toffee; the Elm Tree where
blueberry muffins are relinquished
two for a knickle, and lavish gooey
m ixtures await the onslaught of
delicate collegian appetites, when
the dorm dinner has ppffed. Mem
ories of the Hearthstone «they serv
ed nize mushroom zoop), and the
Wonder Bar for new high spots . . .
the big barrel dispensing root beer
along the Neenah Road; Ford-Hopkins restaurant drug store where
the tallest malteds come from . . .
Oh, they are all very lovely, and
that’s w here our (his, their, your)
knickles go, but it’s gay and gala—
There are other places, but we
won’t say . . . right now . . . you
know . . .
Some Don't Close at One
Places close at 1 o’clock . . they
say . . , but we know some that
don’t . . . oh well . . .
You all know the Minute Lunch
. , . minlt, and minoot, both to you.
And then there’s the State Lunch,
where truck drivers hop off to gulp
down thick mugs of muddy .’ava
am', imbibe the Inevitable sinker
. . . in the middle of the night . . .
There’s the Checkerboard for zippy
counter-service and merry-go-round
stools, and then . . . all these dingywindowed, foaming - glass - signed
places where the swearing sudden
ly stops, if the one who enters is •
girl, or the ball-machines devour
your nickles, if you're a boy.
There are more • . . you know
them, of course. — Hamar House
isn’t so bad. either. — if it isn't too
regularly or heavily signed up,
especially that over-worked front
parlor. They do say you aren’t
supposed to close the doors . . .
Places to go . , . fun at Law
rence. . , .
Where to go, how to go, when
to go . . . you’ll find out with whom
to go, all by yourself.

■12.95 up
G race’s A pparel Shop

LA W R EN C E
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MAY 18
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Well, Blow Us Down! Blinkin9
Cub Reporters Apply for Berths
The Law rentian needed new re 
porters it seemed. No sooner did
the paper announce that there were
positions open on the staff than
tw o baby owls appeared as though
by miracle to do our bidding. Boy!
What those wise little birds haven't
been telling us. They are too sub
tle lor us though. They never hand
in any copy and when we try to
pin them down they either blink
mysteriously or open their eyes in
wide surprise. That is bad because
we have good imaginations so if
from now on the news Is a bit
Wild it isn’t our fault. One of the
Owls looked at the other one and
said quietly, “I'll bet these super
reporters don't even know in
whose honor the baby display in
Pettibone’s window is." The other
one looked mysterious and said,
“Do you think they even know
winch professors come to classes
w ith scraps of pale pink yarn
sticking to their clothes?”
When we tried to find out more
they refused to open their mouths
again for anything but beef steak.

Students! Go East
To Find Paradise
(By Associated Collegiate Press)
Princeton, N. J. — Thirty-one se
niors of high-honor standing at
Princeton University have received
carte blanche in the pursuit of
th eir studies, unfettered by sched
ules and faculty supervision, freed
from specific course requirem ents
and attendance at lectures.
These honor students must meet
only three requirem ents: they must
report weekly to their departm ent
al advisers on the progress of their
work, they must write a senior de
partm ental thesis, and they must
take comprehensive examinations
in June.
The new plan is a direct out
growth of the upper-class system
of study advocated by Woodrow
Wilson while he was president of
the university, but which was not
put into effect until 1925.

The Delta Gamma formal was
held at the North Shore Country
Club last Saturday night. It was a
dinner dance at which Tom Tem
ple and his orchestra played for
the many couples there. Mr inid
Mrs. Millis and Mr. and Mrs MeConagha w ere the chaperones
The D. G.’s had 2 tea Punduy at
their rooms for the mothers here.
Friday night Jean Godfrey of
Sheboygan was initiated into Al
pha Chi Omega.
Joyce Lochan was toastmistress
at the Alpha Chi dinner given at
the North Shore Country Club
Sunday for Mother’s Day.
The K. D.'s had a tea at the
rooms Sunday for all the Kappa
Delta Mothers who were able to
be here. Mary K. Steinberg and
her committee presented a very
lovely tea for the visiting mothers.
Sunday noon the Kappa Alpha
Thetas had a luncheon at Northern
Hotel for all the mothers here.
Maxine Schalk welcomed the vis
iting mothers and Mrs. Meyers re 
turned the address.
The Phi Mus had a banquet at
the Hearthstone last Sunday to
celebrate Mother’s Day.
Sunday afternoon the Alpha
Delta Pis had a dinner at the Val
ley Inn for Mother’s Day.
Mr.“. L. Harris, Jr., the Execu
tive Secretary of Alpha Delta Pi
from Berkley, California, visited
the local chapter this week. There
was a dinner Wednesday night in
her honor at Ormsby.

LAWSENTIAN

W. E. Hocking and
John Dewey Discuss
Liberalism’s Future
With the liberalism and democ
racy fighting for their lives against
Communism and Fascism through
out the world, intelligent people
having liberal views wonder about
the future. In the last Campus
Bulletin the following excerpt6
from John Dewey and William E r
nest Hocking appeared, dealing
with this timely topic, “The Future
of Liberalism.”
John Dewey made the following
comment:
” . . . full freedom of the human
spirit and of individuality can’ be
achieved only as there is effective
opportunity to share in the cul
tural resources of civilization. No
economic state of affairs is merely
economic. It has a profound ef
fect upon presence or absence of
cultural freedom. Any liberalism
that does not make full cultural
freedom supreme and that does not
see the relation between it and
genuine industrial freedom as a
way of life is a degenerate and de
lusive liberalism.”
Mr. Hocking points out two great
difficulties:
“The tru th is that we live under
the stress of two perils, not of one
only. To the hideous perils of the
Censorship, we must join the
hideous perils of No-censorship:
and so for all the items of the lib
eral program. In every point, men
must be free: and in every point
they must be subject to a sobering
objective judgment which checks
their freedom: The new State must
accordingly do two things where
the Liberal State attempted but
one: it must solve the apparent
contradiction of these two de
mands.”
Both of these articles are from
the April issue of “The Journal of
Philosophy."
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A SADDLE FOR
PEGASUS

Must be more earthly when I fly.
And yet I must be flying.
To move as the wind move*, any
where.
To breathe with the morning oleanwashed air
Will stifle the weak heart's crying.
I would not be a bird, for all in /
running away.
Not even to still the mind of it»
recriminations,
Its questions that go unanswered
from day to restless day.
And the struggle, and the need, and
the temptations.

Whether you come out introvert
or extravert on those psych, per
sonality tests, you’ll like this:
Introvert
When I walk alone in the dark
I can relax.
I don’t have to think of my tummy,
Or the curve of my back.
It's an elegant feeling.
Walking alone
And talking aloud to myself
In a mumbly tone.
—R. S.

But I would not be a bird, for all my
running away.
Now I have turned my back on
everything I’ve had,
But I'm glad of the mind, the heart.
If I have a soul. I’m glad.

The sea-gull lives and dies, and we
live but a moment longer.
The bird's bright wings are strong,
but my own dull wings are
stronger.
White as the sand in the sun the
flashing sea-gulls go,
But here is much to be known.
And as for spring . . . and And the bird will never know
—3.
April . . . someone else has said
what you want to say now. all
Sunday Poem
for you:
It's little enough we know of God,
Spring Fever
These are the days that try men's And little enough we care.
'Though we go to church in a
souls:
satin hat.
Frantic strivings for fruitless goals,
When the sight of a textbook makes And m urmur a pretty prayer.
And smugly contribute a dime a
one squirm
week
Oh, for the life of an angle worm!
To pay for a parish chair,
And lastly, with wind in its wings, It’s little enough we know of God.
And little enough we care.
we give you:
—Janet White.
The sea-gull has w hite wings, but I

A bright student at the Univer
sity of Missouri says that a skele
The following officers were in  ton is a sack of bones with the
stalled in Delta Sigma Tau, Mon people scraped off.
day, April 22: President, George
Moersch: vice president, Robert
Bartella: secretary, John Doerfler; Hall was a visitor at the Phi Tau
comptroller, William Christensen: house last weekend.
Facts o f Social L ife
corresponding secretaries. Willard
Dr. and Mrs. Mursell were enter
At U. o f Minnesota Parker and Carleton Pederson; and tained
at the Delta Tau Delta house
A study conducted over a two- historian. Lewis Thomas. Other last Sunday.
ear period at the University of committee chairmen are as follows:
linnesota, at the instigation of the social, Kermit Bury; rushing and
prexy, shows some interesting facts pledge. Robert Bartella: athletics,
about student social life which Ray Herzog: and publicity, Milton
(Opposite Armory)
lead the experts there to conclude Haase.
CIGARETTES — TOBACCO
that a small "aristocracy” domi
Phi Kappa Tau held Its tenth an
SODAS
SUNDAES
nates the social and activities life. nual Mother's Day banquet at the
MALTED MILKS
About 50 per cent of the girls en house last Sunday. They plan a
ICE CREAM — 25c Quart
rolled are excluded from extra picnic for this weekend. George
curricular activities and about 40
per cent of the men. Fraternities
and sororities take most of the
the blame for hogging the fun.

£

BILL’S PLACE

After the exams w ere over:
“How far were you from the
• nswer to the fourth question?”
“About two seats.”

<J**.

}

WHITE

c S tu d y

Èl N E N

D E N T IS T R Y
Seniors are Invited fa
write for information con
cerning the advantages of
dentistry as a profession.
Dentistry is worth while
as an important division
of health service.
Admission Requirements
60 seat. b n . of liberal arts
college credits including
inorganic chemistry 8 hrs.,
organic chemistry 4 hrs.,
physics 8 hrs., biology 8
hrs. are required for ad
mission. i j
Course to be Increased
Beginning September 1936
the dental course will be
increased from three years,
its present lingth, to four
years. T his year (1935)
affords the last opportuni
ty to complete the dental
course in three years.

FOR SUMMER
# Here’s the last word
in sock comfort! Roolies, by Phoenix. They
fit snugly, just above
the ankle. Lastex tops,
woven right in, hold
them up securely—keep
them from slipping. In
mart^ new patterns,
deal for sports and alloccasion wear. Each
pair embodies the fa
mous Phoenix features
of long-mileage con
struction.

decreed the most
im portant style of
t h e s e a s o n l The
S an d al illu stra te d
comes in Whit* Linen
with Whit* Kid trim
an d all W hit* Kid,

!

facilities at Marqeetto
New building, complete
teaching facilities» rated
Class A.

Write the Secret/trf,
Marquette University,
Dental School,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

for information.

MARQUETTE
U N IV ER9ITY
V3

tMikuauIm

Cl

Use Your
Charge
Account

v/,

Slies
3 to 9.
Widths
AAAA to O.

G E E N E N ’S
Popular Main Floor Shoe Dept.

G
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Ariel
Nuss Addresses To Distribute
Annual Breakfast
During Next Week
Lomira Meeting
Served at Sag<
Tuesday Night
“ M exico’s " s h T Y e a r P la n ”
I»
Sul>jcct
of
le c tu r e
"Mexico’s Six-Year Plan” was
the subject upon which Miss Opal
W. Nuss, instructor in modern lan
guages, spoke last Tuesday evening
before the Lomira Advancement
Association at Lomira.
She gave first a historical back
ground of Mexico telling of its
natural advantages and disadvan
tages, the history of Its government
in the past, and the need of some
sort of plan to improve conditions
there. She pointed out how their
»ix-ycar plan was not evolved over
night, but is the culmination of
efforts along this line ever since
1910.
Miss Nuss then proceeded to out
line the plan itself. Its purpose is
fundamentally to benefit the poor
Indian peasant and laborer, not the
wealthy white Mexican with his
modern luxuries of civilization. It
has six main divisions or projects.
The first is the return of land to
the villagers. Farm colonies arc
established and livestock, equip
ment, and homes made available.
I^ist year 2,000,000 acres of home
steads were settled by 70.000 fami
lies.
The second project is the stimu
lation of rural education. There
are over 8.000,000 i l l i t e r a t e s
throughout Mexico. The Mexican
government is attempting to pro
vide a constructive educational
program adapted to local needs
which will serve to raise the
standard of living and to stimulate
community interest. An attem pt is
being made to educate the Indians
and still to keep them Indians, not
trying to turn them Into white men
as was done in the United States.
Public health conditions are be
ing improved by establishing hy
giene centers and dispensaries, pro
viding free medicine, and making
available sanitary home conditions.
Electric power is being generated
and distributed throughout the na
tion by a nationally owned irri
gation project. All means of trans
portation. by land, water, and air.
are being controlled and impioved
by the government.
The last project is the industrial
ization of Mexico under close gov
ernmental control. Trade, immi
gration, wages, and the like are un
der the supervision of the national
authorities. The formation of trade
unions Is being encouraged.
It is literally true that every peo
pie creates its own divinities and
then makes itself in turn the i
chosen people of its gods.
BILLBOARD
Sat.. May 18—U w rrn c t Day.
Krokaw Formal.
/ e U Tau Alpha Formal.
S. A. I. Formal.
Sat.. May 25—Beta Formal.
Phi Delta Theta Formal.
Tues., May Î8—Semester Exams
begin.
Wed.. May 29 — Kappa Alpha
Theta Formal.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Formal.
Sat. June 1—Phi Kappa Tau
Formal.
Delta Tau Delta Formal.

The 1936 Ariel will be distribut
ed this coming week. Those people
whose last name begins with the
letters A thru L will call for their
year book at the West End of Main
Hall at the outside Ariel door. The
remainder of the students, those
whose last names begin with the
letters M thru Z, will get theirs
from the inside door of the Ariel
office in the basement of Main
Hall. Please listen for announce
ments in chapel and, the dormi
tories and also watch the bulletin
boards for the exact date of distri
bution.

Editors Review
Student Strike
A n rff T h at It C larifies
Students’ O p in io n
O f W ar
i By Associated Collegiate Press)
Madison, Wla. — Now that the
tumult and the shouting of the re
cent national student strike against
war has died down, editors of col
lege papers throughout the coun
try have reached the conclusion
that, if the demonstration by near
ly 150,000 students accomplished
nothing else, it did crystallize stu
dent opinion and showed the world
that the college students of Ameri
ca are strongly opposed to all
forms of war.
Newspaper* M isinterpret
The Minnesota Daily, University
of Minnesota (Minneapolis) publi
cation, points out the false inter
pretation of the strike given by
newspapers throughout the coun
try, summing up the situation as
follows: “The aim of the strike was
to inform the nation that college
students wholeheartedly and sin
cerely desired peace. What dis
torted conception of that worth
while motive remains in the na
tional mind after a day of riots the
gods only know.”
In conclusion, the speaker said,
“The American people must decide
whether they will longer tolerate
the search for truth. If they will,
the universities will endure and
give light and leading to the na
tion. If they will not, then as a
great political scientist has put it,
we can blow out the light and fight
it out in the dark; for when the
voice of reason is silenced, the rat
tle of machine guns begins."

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

The tour will include the Paper
Chemistry buildings, the New
Alexander Gymnasium, and the
athletic fields.
Women's swimming, featuring a
diving exhibition by Miss Jane
Frye, National A. A. U. lowboard
champion; an all-star baseball
game; an archery and fencing ex
hibition put on by the women's
gymnasium classes, will lead up to
a matinee dance in the New Alex
ander gymnasium, which will (tart
at four o'clock.
From 4:45 until 5:45 men will
take possession of the pool and
will see Kenneth W'estberg in a
diving exhibition. Women will re
turn to the Main Campus for din
ner in the dormitories. Men will
remain on the South Campus for
the Viking Feast. Dinner for both
groups will be served at six o'clock.
At 7:30 p. m. a student vaudeville
and musical program will take
place in the chapel. The program
will mark the end of the day’s
activities.
Committee Rosters
The committees which have been
working with Chairman Edward
Powers are: Matinee Dance—Bill
Leffingwell, Ellen Voigts; Informa
tion—Kay Price, George Walters;
Registration—G ertrude Clark, Tom
Leech; Dinner at the dormitories—
Dorothy Mitchell at Sage. Carol
Cheyney at Ormsby, Theodore
Kramer at Brokaw; Housing Com
mittees—Jessie Darling at Sage,
Jane Wood at Ormsby, Walt Cof
fey at Brokaw, Janet Leonard at
Peabody.
The greeters will be under the
direction of Winifred W iley' and
Kermit Bury and will Include Mar
garet Seip, Margaret Vale. Mary
Ash, Jane Taylor, Jean Trojan.
Gwen Cramer, Marion Walling.
Grace Lightfoot, Alice Holloway;
Spencer Jonnson, Robert Heavi
side. Keith I Arson, Edward Fritz.
William Brackett. Robert Shreve,
Joseph Gilman. Dick Rosebush,
Milton Hasse, and Theodore Kram-

1330 West Montgomery Avenue
Philadelphia Pa

Debate Members
Initiated Into
Tau Kappa Alpha
F orensic B oard S ponsors
In itia tio n to N ational
F orensic F ratern ity
Following the initiations of Phi

W. A. A. H olds B anquet
Beta Kappa, Mace, and Mortar, the
F o r O ld, New O fficers forensic board is sponsoring the
The W. A. A. Board held a ban
quet at the Candle Glow last Tues
day in honor of the outgoing and
incoming officers. The new offi
cers of the W. A. A. Board are as
follows: President, Gwen Cramer;
vice president, Janet Leonard; sec
retary, Dorothy Mitchell; treasurer,
Alice Stroud; publicity manager,
Maggie Seip; social chairman, Mar
lon
Towne;
hockey
manager,
Gladys McCoskrie; volleyball man
ager, Jesse Darling; basketball
manager, Virginia Zapto: baseball,
Alice Holloway; tennlis and arch
ery, Marion Humleker; swimming
and hiking, Margaret Mcrcer; and
bowling and golf, Helen Windgrove. The officers will officially
take over their duties at the next
board meeting.

initiation of those eligible mem
bers of the present debate squad
into Tau Kappa Alpha, the nation
al forensic fraternity, of which
Lawrence has one of the two chap
ters in the state.
Those who are eligible and were
initiated Wednesday evening are
as follows: Vernon Beckman, Mar
garet Mercer, David Morgan, Del*
bert Schmidt and Willard Shibley.
The formal initiation was held at
the N orthern Hotel Wednesday
evening under the direction of
Coach Franzke who is also a mem
ber of the LawTence chapter of
Tau Kappa Alpha.
In order to become a member of
this fraternity the candidates m ust
have participated in a certain num
ber of inter-collegiate debates,
must be ranked as sophomores,
and be chosen on the merits of
their accomplishments.
Vernon
Beckman was an orator as well as
an extempore speaker in high
school and has been on the debate
squad for two years. M argaret
Mercer has been a member of the
college debate team for the past
two years. Dave Morgan partici
pated in oratory, extempore speak
ing and debate while in high school
and is also a member of the pres
ent squad.
While in high school Delbert
Schmidt took active part in de
bate, oritory, and was state cham
pion in extempore speaking. Dur
ing the past two years he has been
a regular member of the coil eg«
squad. Willard Shibley participat
ed in oratory and speaking while
in high school and has been a de
bater for the past three year«. All
of the above mentioned w ith the
exception of Beckman, attended
the Iowa Tournam ent this yeir.

CONSIDER THE SOURCE

i

Cash m i"»««! Cash
The Zavelle Compan

Don’t forget to enter your ex
hibits, both students and facul
ty members, in the photographic
exhibition which starts May 20
In the Library Buildings Art
Alcove. Each person may enter
from one to five camera "shots”
of his own taking.
Those entering prints must
either give them to Mr. Megrew
or leave them in his room on
the second floor of the library
before noon. May 20th.

gram in the chapel are Sylvia
Dubsky and Phylis Van Vulpen.
Dean Carl J. Waterman will direct
the Symphonic Choir and Mr. F.
Theodore Cloak the one-act play.
The Viking Feast is in the hands of
Mace. Eugen Krohn is in charge
of the arrangements for the feast.
Erie Volkert is in charge of the
entertainm ent for the evening and
George Walters is Master of Cere
monies for the feast. Emil Holzw art is in charge of the bonfire.
Karl Mess and Eudora Beadle
will be co-chairmen for the sports
events of the day. Louis Chemey
will be in charge of the tours of
the South Campus. Anita Clare
In charge of arrangements for and David Wilkie made the posters
transportation are Helen McKenny which are advertising the events of
and Bob Graef, and working under the day.
them are A rthur Kroos, Maxine
Schalk. Hampton Purdy, and Jean
DeBaufer.
Arranging for the evening pro-

f

Tat» your old tcxtbooks iato ready
nooey or exebange ihtm fot current
boolu or translations. Write, staciog
t*lr, Milhor and copyright date U
tbc koolu you wioc lo *c)L
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FU R
COATS
Cnstom made and
from stock.
Cleaning
Repairing
Remodeling
Storage

F.J. GRIST
FURRIER
231 E. College Ave.
N est to Snider’«

J . 6. Mohr— Piano Tuner
Piano Technician for Lawrence College
and Conservatory these 20 years.

of your ice supply!
Use Pure, Clear, Sparkling

MANUFACTURED ICE

L U T Z IC E C O .
Phone 2

DON’TFORGET—GOODMUSICAND
NEWMUSICATALLTIMES-Stop in and look over our complete selection
of popular and standard numbers

35c—3 for $1

Meyer-Seeger Music Co.

Be Good to Yourself!

EAT MORE FRUIT

Keep Yourself Well
At The

Appleton

Fruit

Supplied

Market

BULLETIN
We will consider a limited
number of selected stu
dents experienced in circula
tion work, will also consider
experienced Team Captain foi
rrip-Around-The-W orld this
Summer. We represent all
select National Publications
of International appeal. Foi
details write giving previous
experience.

EUROPEAN TOURS
TEN WEEKS
Student, under 19 .. $298.00 1
Students over 19
j • • $372.001 Part
Teachers
Adults
$396.00 All

by Train
Train

Germany, France, Italy, Switzerland
Belgium, J n stria
Circulars Sent on Request

MRS. GEORGE W ETTENGEL
M . A . S te e le
S Columbus Circle
New York

0 1 5 E. Alton St.

Appleton, Wis.

Tel. 3036-1081

Licensed Steamship Agent
Hamburg American Line — North German Lloyd

Friday, May 1 7 , 1W B
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Track, Golf and Tennis Squads at Monmouth
Lawrence Squad
To Compete in
Midwest Event

MEMBERS OK TEAMS FOR
ALL-STAR GAME TO BE
PLAYED SAT., MAV 18
Krohn, DTD
Jones, BSP
PDelsart, DTD
Helterhoff, BSP
c.
Volkert, PDT
Vogel, DTD
lb.
Eberhardy, SPE
Meyer, PDT
2b.
Osen, DTD (Cap.) Bigelow, SPE
3b.
Bury, DST
Mess, PKT
r*.
Ashman, PDT Vandewalle, PKT
Is.
(Cap.)
Bartella, D8T
Olson, PKT
If.
S u m , PKT
Winters, DTD
ef.
Friti, SPE
Hammond. PDT
rf.
Utilities
Frltt, PKT
Strauble, PDT
Morrison, SPE
Walker. DTD
R. Herzog, DST Williams. BSP
Heideman, BSP
All men not able to play on
that day please get in touch
with their captains immediately.

F IN ISH O F T H E 1 0 0

V ogel, W ilder, an d H eck er
T o R epresent Law
ren ce S aturd ay
Lawrence College trackm en will
compete in the annual Midwest
Conference track meet at Mon
mouth, Illinois, on Saturday. Vogel,
Wilder, and Hecker will represent
Lawrence.
Lawrence chances of copping the
meet are slim, but at the same time
they are brighter than they hnve
been in recent years. John Vogel
has been throwing the weights well
all week, and he should be able to
win both of the weight events. Ed
Moore of Carleton will be Vogel's
chief competitor.
Hecker will be defending cham
pion in the half mile event, and he
should come through with flying
colors in this event and will score
In the quarter and the mile. The
points which Vogel, Hecker, and
Wilder pick up may be sufficient
to score the probable necessary
points to win.
Accompanying the track men
will be the tennis and golf squads.
Lawrence has as well balanced a
squad of golfers as they have ever
had. and the boys should go far.
Little can be promised in the ten
nis line, as the competition which
the boys meet will be of the best.

Ruehl to Show in
Tennis Exhibitions
One of the oustanding sport
«vents of Lawrence Day will be
several tennis exhibitions by Mil
ton "Ike" Ruehl of Milwaukee. Just
last week, Ruehl decisively trounc
ed George Ball, Western Indoor
Champion and num ber one player
of Northwestern University. The
first exhibition will be a singles
match between Ruehl and Rufus
Schriber of Lawrence. The second
w ill be a doubles match between
Ruehl and H arry Forman of Law
rence as one team and Robert
Shannon and Rufus Schriber as op
ponents. The matches will be play
ed at eleven o'clock on the main
campus.
There will be a meeting of the
Book Club Wednesday, May 22,
in Miss Bethurum's room. Offi
cers will be elected.

WILDER. LAWRENCE, BREAKS THE TAPE

Sport Shorts
We think that Harry "Pat” McAndrews did a good job as starter
at last week’s track meet; he seem
ed to be the receiver of unjust
criticism by the impatient fans.
While we have only seen a couple
of track meets, we noticed the ex
pert starters held the runners. A
fast starter gives the athlete a
chance to beat the gun, thus giving
one boy an unfair advantage and
credit for better than his true
time. . . . Incidentally . . . Pat
was a football and track athlete in
his college days and still holds the
Wisconsii 220 record although it
has been tied several times.
Coe should win the Midwest Sat
urday with Carleton second . . .

Beloit looks highly overrated
Three records may be smashed.
. . . Vogel should be a sure record
breaker in the shot; Martin and
Cosner of Coe and Davis of Carle
ton are capable of exceeding the
polevault m ark . . . Herman.
Carleton star, should set a new
mark in the furlong '220 yards).
It has been reported that Herman
has been clocked in better than 21
seconds, if he does it again the
other runners had better wear gog
gles to keep the cinders out of
their eyes. . . . Ralph Locke’s
world record is :20 6 seconds. We

would like to see Herman run
against Jesse Owens in the N a
tional Intercollegiates.
The necessity of running three
events in dual meets will make it
difficult for Hecker to defend his
half mile championship, he must
cut his persent time considerably
if he intends to win. . . , Fink of
Cornell will be his principal op
ponent.
Wisconsin members of the con
ference are handicapped in the re 
lay. The mile relay will be run.
but the state colleges have been
running the half-mile event. . . .
Not long ago, Lawrence had a good
mile quartet in Doug Hyde. Paul
Fischl, Ray Menning, and Don
Hyde. We fail to see why the Wis
consin schools spot the other teams
one event.
Connie J e n n i n g s , M arquette
track coach, is grooming Ward
Cuff, sophomore star, for the Olym
pic Decathlon. If Cuff stays with
Jennings all summer, he may be
America's hope in 1936. . . . If he
succeed.« he will meet Hans Sievert, Adolf H itler’s pride, the great
est all-around track man ever seen.
The golf team also goes to Mon
mouth. Vogt, Heideman, Eberhar
dy, and Williams will compose one
of the best teams ever to repre
sent Lawrence on the links. . . .
They are the favorites for the Mid
west crown. The boys have over
whelmed Ripon and Beloit. Sat
urday Is the big test.

Viking Trackmen
Lose Beloit Meet
By Nine Points
H ecker an d Vogel S tar
In T rack and Field
E v e n t s
Led by Jerry Hecker and John
Vogel Lawrence trackmen cam*
within 9 points of winning the dual
trackmeet with Beloit College at
Whiting Field last Saturday. Heck
er took three firsts, one each in
the shot end discus and a second
in the javelin. The score of the
meet was 65 to 56, the Beloit squad
getting the nod through winning a
majority of the recond and third
places.
The summary of results:
100-yard dash—Wilder (L) first,
Dobson 'B) second, Herdman ■B'
third. Time, 10.5 seconds.
220-yard dash — Herdman ■B)
first. Wilder (L) second, Dobson
•B) third. Time, 24 seconds.
440-yard run — Hecker <L) first,
Phillip <B) second, Heilman >B)
third. Time, 54.3 seconds.
Mile run—Hecker (L) first. Fel
lows iB) second, Besse <B>, third.
Time, 4 minutes 49.3 seconds.
High hurdles — Voger <B) first,
Coller <L) second. Time, 17.1 sec
onds.
Shotput—Vogel (L) first, Samuel 'B) second, Straubel (L) third.
Distance, 47 feet 10J inches.
Discus throw—Vogel (L) first,
Herpst 'B) second, Samuel 'B )
third. Distance, 132 feet 3 inches.
High jum p — Milford and G erti
'B> tied for first; Coller (L) third.
Height, 5 feet 8 inches.
Pole vault — Osen <L) first,
Gmeiner <L) second, Kellogg •B)
third. Height, 10 feet 6 inches
Javelin throw —Samuel <B> first.
Vogel <L) second, Herpst <B) third
Distance. 159 feet 5 inches.
Two-mile run — Crow <B) first,
Polkinghorn <L) second. Time. 11
minutes 15.2 seconds.
Broad jum p — Kellogg 'B) first.
Wilder iL) second, Samuel iB)
third. Distance, 21 feet 63 inches.
Low hurdles — Kellogg <B) first,
Vogel 'B i second, Coller (L) third.
Time, 37.3 seconds.
»80->ard run—Hecker <L) tirst.
Bredeson <B) second. Smith *B)
third. Time 2 minutes 10!) seconds.

& u you u 7 )w n Q uick-ct*.
the good word about Sinu as a worthwhile tennis string.
Such frionds grow in number daily. Before long you too
should improve your game with these strings.

Sporting Goods Specialists

V a lle y S p o r tin g
G oods C om pany
2 1 1 North Appleton St.

Phone 2 4 4 2

D c yon keep the
girl friend waiting,
while you darn neverending, unwanted ven
tilation areas in your
hose? . . Get wise —
while we advise you to
buy our resistant hose.

Heavenly liste*
In swell colors.

Also briftht
horizontal stripes
—they’re keen!

And the bright color
diamond design sox at
50c

PH O NE

f t W A V .'.W A W A V

3 3 3
A /w m 1

T h ie d e G o o d C l o t h e s

Edgertoo oxford* have
the pleasing trimness of
exceptionally well-made
shoes. You’ll be proud
o f th e p a i r you buy.
WHITE, BLACK, BROWN.
Other Styles
$3.50 and $4.00

H E C K E R T ’S
WE

UPBUILD

SHOES

TH1
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to Speak
Viking Golfers
Scientist Seeks D r. WAtrlston
E ducation M eeting
Win From Beloit
Uses for Wasted
R ain Saves T en n is Team
Limbs, Branches

V. HI. P ro fesso r Ex|»eri>
m e n u W illi Oil*
O f Uraliche*
In an attempt to make possible
th ■ utilization of limbs and branch
es not suited for use in the lumber
industry, Prof. H. N. Calderwood, of
(tie University of Wisconsin chem
istry department. Is experimenting
with various oils obtained from
these materials. Behind the experi
ments is a two-fold purpose. First,
the material not fit to lie used by
the lumber companies is at present
allowed to lie around and rot. This
includes the top branches, boughs
that are too small, and over-ma
ture and rotting trees This fact
involves a considerable financial
loss
Secondly, the limbs and branches
tossed aside by the lumberjacks
become very dry and inflammable,
and the chances for forest fires are
greatly increased. If some use for
this discarded material can be
found, then the fire hazards and
financial losses that result from let
ting the limbs and branches lie
around will be greatly eliminated.
Seek* Use for Oils
That is the end toward which
Prof Calderwood is working. If
he can discover a practical use for
the oils obtained from these tree
branche.-. then the problem will be
solved.
The experiment station which
Prof. Calderwood uses is situated
in northern Michigan It is located
20 miles back in the woods, where
all the materials needed in the
study can readily be found. These
materials consist largely of the
branches and limbs that are I j o
small for the lumber industry. Beoause only tops with diameter of
not less than four inches inside
the bark are suitable, the loggers
throw aside the smaller ones.
Uses Large Still
The buildings making up the ex
periment station are a large still
and a small cabin. The still is used
in obtaining the oils from the limbs,
and the cabin comprises the living
quarters of Prof. Calderwood. who
spent the greater part of last sum
mer there.
Steam distillation Is the process
hv means of which the oils are ob
tained The first step in this pro
cess Is to gather as many limbs
and branches as are wanted. Then,
after chopping them up. they are
placed in the still, which operates
on the same principle as a steam
cooker with a false bottom.
Steam Brings Oil
The chopped up branches are
thrown into the top portion of the
still, and the part below the false
bottom is filled with water. After
these arrangements have been
completed, a large fire is built un
der the water.
Soon the water will start to boil,
and the steam that rises from it
goes through the limbs and branch
es In the top part of the still. The
steam, in passing through them,
changes the oil in them to a vapor.
"The steam then carries the oil
in this vaporous form along with It
to the top of the container, where
It passes off to one side through an
outlet." explains Professor Caldertwood. "Connected to this outlet is
a pipe, which leads to a condenser,
where the steam and the oil vapors
are distilled."
Oil Is Analyzed
Following the process of distilla
tion, during which the vapors are
cooled by passing cold water
through the condenser, the dis
tilled products are run Into a dish
where the oil and water are sep
arated This last step is quite easily
iccomplished, because the oil floats
on the water, and all that has to be
done is to "scoop" the oil from the
top of the water.
After this has been done, the oil
Is poured into bottles or other con
tainers, and It Is then ready to be
analyzed. The water used In the

Dr. Henry M. Wriston will speak
at the general session of the Amer
ican Association for Adult Educa
tion held Monday evening. May 9G,
at the
Milwaukee
Vocational
School. The subject of the discus
sion will be "Adult Education Un
der Public Auspices.”
This is the tenth annual meeting
of the association held Monday,
Tuesday, and Wednesday, May 20.
21, and 22. The headquarters are
the Hotel Schroeder, Milwaukee.
Prominent educators from all
parts of the United States wnll take
part in the business sessions of the
association.

Lawrence Frosh
Beat Milwaukee
Trounce West
D ivision
llifili School 641
To 3 9
l.a wrence College f r e s h m e n
whitewashed a highly touted track
team from Milwaukee's West Divi
sion High School last Saturday. 60
to 39. The meet was held in con
nection with the Lawrence-Beloit
meet.
The frosh won firsts in every
running event excepting the half
mite and the 220 yard dash. The
field events were fairly evenly di
vided, West winning the shot and
pole vault, while the frosh won the
discuss and the high jump. The
broad jump and the javelin were
called off because of the increasing
cold and rain.
The features of the meet were
Leete's work in the hurdles and the
high jump; Bridges, Gerlach and
Vande Walle winning the 440. and
the work of Winter and Kapp in
the weights. Purdy won a close
race in the 100-yard dash event.
DEATH TAKES ALUMNUS
As it must to all men. death came
this week to Urban T. Fay, 2H year
old muisc senior at the University
of Wisconsin, and former Lawrentian Surrounded by the demoral
izing effects of a depression-ridden
world. Fay was moved to take his
own life by an administration of
potassium cyanide. Funeral ser
vices for Fay were conducted in
Jefferson early this week.
process can either be discarded, or
it can be used over again.
Finds New Oils
The oil obtained from the Balsam
fir is a clear, colorless liquid, some
what thicker than water, but not
as thick or heavy as the ordinary
conception of oil would be. It has
an odor resembling that of turpen
tine. which is sometimes obtained
in the same manner
"It is a volatile oil,” describes
Mr. Calderw’ood, “meaning that if
some of it Is left in a dish in a
room, most of it will evaporate."
In the analysis of oils obtained
from limbs and branches, notably
from Balsam firs and spruce firs,
Prof. Calderwood has found some
oils that have never been Isolated
as yet. Other oils w ith which he is
experimenting have been worked
with before, but only meagerly.
One of the oils included in his
study was experimented with in
1892 by another University of Wis
consin man, but the lack of proper
materials hindered the study at that
time.

F ro m

C om plete
D efeat

Lawrence College golfers won
over the Blue and Gold of Beloit
College Saturday to the tune of
nine to three.
Ollie Williams was low with an
81 for the 18 holes. He shot a
sparkling 38 on the out going nine
but weakened on the return to
take a 45.
The scores and points:
Lawrence—
Williams
81—2
Vogt
83-1
Eberhardy
83—3
Heideman
85—3
Beloit—
Nelson
82—1
Straubel
85—2
McCormick
96—0
Koll
9 6 -0
Rain Halts Tennis
Rain saved the Lawrence tennis
team from complete defeat at the
hands of Beloit, Saturday. The
Vikes had lost five singles matches
and were losing the doubles when
the rain forced discontinuance of
the play.
The results follow:
Bigelow (L) lost to Arnold, 6-4.
6-2; Krohn (L) lost to Fiske. 6-4,
6-3; Wiggenhorn (L> lost to Lidbetter, 6-1, 7-5; Volkert (L) lost to
Haagenson, 7-5, 6-2; Schalk (L> lost
to Hinkley, 6-3, 6-2.
In the doubles, Bigelow and
Krohn (L) were trailing Arnold
and Fiske, 6-1, and Wiggenhorn
and Volkert (L) were trailing Lidbetter and Haagenson 5-0 when the
rain started.

Movie Shorts
Appleton: When Carl Laemmle
Jr., sent an old story by Mary
Shelley Shuffling out to become
the box-office smash of 1932, he
cannily left the door open for a
sequel. Audiences went away from
Frankenstein wondering whether
the monster really died in the blaz
ing mill that seemed to be his
tomb. It appears he did not, for
now his directors lift their monster
(Boris Karloff) out of the waterfilled cellar of the mill and send
him out to terrify the countryside,
break out of a dungeon, and make
friends with a blind hermit who
teaches him to smoke cigars and
speak. Meanwhile a Doctor Pretorius (Ernest Thesiger), complete
ly mad, compels Baron Henry
Frankenstein, the monster's crea
tor. to collaborate on a womanmonster by having the Baron’s
bride (Valerie Hobson) kidnapped
until he consents. Through Elsa
Ranchester this second monster
comes to life with the living heart
of a freshly m urdered young girl,
and impregnated with life from a
lightning ball. What happens to
the two horrors, the Bride of
Frankenstein, which comes to the
Appleton this weekend, poi trays
rem arkably well with all of the
hair-raising excitement of the
former Frankenstein.
Rio: If you desire relaxation
from the experience of the Bride
of Frankenstein, the Rio this Sat
urday. Sunday, Monday, Tuesday,
and Wednesday brings Shirley
Temple back as Our Little Girl.
An enchanting romance of a fam
ily of three—Joel McCrea, Rose
mary Ames, and Shirley Temple.
Just recently the little star was
awarded a statuette by the Acad
emy of Arts and Sciences, a covet
ed prize.' This is her first picture
since this award, revealing an emo
tional story that might happen in
any home. She is the typical child
in the rather typical family patch
ing up the rift between mother
and father.

Future College
Not for Masses
Deans are Told
H igher E ducation fo r All
1 o E n d W ith E ra o f W aste,
U nion P resid en t Asserts

(Intercollegiate Digest*
America's "era of waste" is
doomed to end and with it high
er education for everybody. Dr.
Dixon Ryan Fox. new president of
Union College in Schenectady, told
the New York State Association of
Deans at the opening of a two-day
session recently.
“Individualistic materialism” will
not fit into the picture of the fu«
ture. College will be for the “firstrate few” and the inequalities of
wealth will disappear by confiscat:ng taxation, Doctor Fox predicted.
A similar view was expressed by
Dr. L. Thomas Hopkins, associate
professor of education at Teachers'
College, Columbia University, who
said that the new emphasis on ed
ucation must be fitting individuals
for life rather than for college.
Representing secondary schools
and colleges throughout the state,
about 125 deans were registered.
"Abundance of opportunity in
America’s frontier days was respon
sible for the country’s tradition of
waste.” said Doctor Fox. "What we
are passing through is not a mere
depression; it is the end of an era.
a collapse of a system or, rather, a
practice.”
"We have thought that we could
raise a whole people by education.
We have more young people in the
high schools than all the rest of the
world together."
Suggesting that money might be
better invested in fewer college stu
dents. selected with discrimination,
he said:
S afjcr E n te r ta in *
"We should not pay heavily out
of taxes or endowments to educate
C h ap el A u d ie n c e !
second-rate and third-rate minds
PLAY PRESENTED
Karl Sager, student of violin un
j for leadership that they cannot as
“The Oak,” one-act character sume. but pay as heavily as pos
der Professor Percy Fullinwicler,
rendered a group of three selec sketch written by Professor H. sible to educate first-rate minds.
tions for the Chapel audience Mon Tro.ver and produced by Miss Mar
day. accompanied by Mrs. Fullin- garet Moore, was presented at con
wider. The first, •'Allegro” from vocation Wednesday. In th e cast
the “Concerto in D Minor," was were: Wilmer Witt, Mary Henwritten by Mozart at the court of dricksen. Robert Merck. John Ol
the king of France when he was son. and Lincoln Wickman.
but ten years old. It seems that
STARTS SATURDAY
his alleged ability to compose was
doubted, so he wrote this piece for
the king's daughter. The other
numbers were: “Songs My Mother
in
Taught Me" by Dvorak. Kelve's
•Souvenir Espagnole.” and in en 
core. “Rondo" by Louis Persingcr.

RIO

Shirley Temple
Our Little Girl
With

Although they paid one dollar
each for advance copies of a his
tory exam, students at West Vir
ginia
University
(Morgantown)
are out of luck, for the professor
found out and declared the exams
wouldn’t count.

Joel McCrea

R E M E M B E R - —Our Fresh Strawberry
Sundaes a r e always
a Special Treat.
Get acquainted with our fountain service.

S N I D E R ’S
“ Once and Always”

A marvelous, odorless Dry Cleaning Service that

M akes C lo t h e s L o o k a n d
F eel Like N e w !
. . . . t h a t ’s Z O R I C !

oio you SAY
“ S i * c KS” ?

The Only Bargain Today in Dry Cleaning
is QUALITY!

U n eed a L a u n d ry a n d
Z o r i c C l e a n e r s Yf r i J H
518 W. College Ave.
We Call and Deliver — Phone 667

g a b m c h t

C u e 4 n i *• *•

¿ r s t t -

We've got the slacks to
please the most particular
'Phi Bete'l Slacks to knockaround in, to study in, to
g o ll ini Slacks, in fact, to
cheer about 1 If you have
a few bucks in your jeans,
you can buy a grand pair
today at Penney'sl

e It pays

to shop at

P E N N E Y 'S I

Friday, May 1 7 ,1 9 8 5
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Emphasize Grades Brokaw Mail
At Oregon State

on and on, knowing yet never real
izing. I shall never be from you,
but I shall never really be with
you either. That is too large a
slice for you. Now it is getting be
yond you, and not because your
feeling is more than mine: but be
cause of your very nature. Fate
has marked off my little circle in
the sand. I have accepted it as I
must. I love you, Robert. You
know that as well as I know that
you resent my bunions. As you
once said so well: I enjoy your
speaking to me from that free and
legendary side of the moat, but I
shall never set foot upon that
ground. I didn't think your pur
pose, if you had any, could have
been to call me over there. And
now you write of storming the
castle.
No, Robert. You shall
never disturb the dust I see gath
ering and glowing on the draw 
bridge. I want you, but not at any
price so high as that.
And now that you have started
thinking and contemplating action,
I must tell you that there is no ac
tion for the occasion, that there
never has been, and that there
never shall be under existing so
cial fabrics. The spell is broken,
for you are beyond pretending.
And pretending was all we had
marked out with which to bind our
togetherness on this sphere. There
is this hope I have, and I have
done it for you as the parting ges
ture to our correspondence:

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

S tu d e n t M ust H ank in Up* your shoes were thin at times, but
usually in the vicinity of the sole.
p e r 9 0 % to P led g e
But why don’t I sweep you off
your bunions, now that it has been
T o F ra te rn ity
That the college fraternity places
too little emphasis upon scholarship
is the subject of an article by Karl
W. Onhank, writing in the “Journal
of Higher Education." Mr. Onhank
states that although publishing fra
ternity averages may stimulate
study, scholarship as a goal in it
self is not thus aroused.
The Jniversity of Oregon accord
ing to Mr. mhank's article, lias been
experimenting on a plan of selec
tive pledging on the basis of pro
spective scholarship. This is being
done “to attempt to eliminate in
advance of pledging, and so far as
possible in advance of rushing,
students whos; prospects are de
finitely inferior."
A study was made at the Uni
versity of Oregon to find the re
lationship between scores on tests
g ven the students upon entering the
University and success in scholar
ship. Upon finding that the rela
tionship of the two was very close,
a plan .vas adopted by the students.
The most important features of the
plan are that the decile rating of
the students is determined by the
score made in the test and only
men students who place in the up
per nine deciles al-e eligible to be
pledged.
Can Become Eligible
Any man who is ineligible to
pledge a fraternity upon entering
the University because he is placed
i the first decile may become a
pledge if, at the end of the first
quarter he has a certain average.
The plan was made in spite of
strong economic pressure in the op
posite direction resulting from de
creased enrollment and withdrawel
o ' fraternity men, and it has been
no successful that it is unlikely that
the plan will be abandoned.
It is the idea the article conclud
es. to m ake fraternities into honor
ary scholarship sororities, but rath
er to select prospects who are likely
to stay in college; for a student who
fails is of no advantage to a fra
ternity.

Dr. Wirt Advocates
Adoption of New
College Courses

so bluntly mentioned? In two
weeks I shall graduate, and too, in
two weeks you shall run oiT to the
ranch, And then what? What I
am trying to discover, my dear, is
this: are we merely stumbling
about in the tall grass, thinking
that we hold in our hearts, in our
feeling, in our living something
fashioned from that stuff of eter
nity, or are we playing in the mist
from last night's sleeping which
will
vanish
with
awakening?
Would our experience, our know
ing be more to both of us were we
never to speak to or hear of one
another again? You say you can
not believe it has been in vain.
Would it all collapse, even this,
were we to attem pt once more that
reaching ceiling we have touched.
Of shall we ever be restless and
unsatisfied, ever seeking something
akin to what we have come to
think of as the pinnacle of living?
And can we stand it, knowing that
such height shall never be reached?
Would seeing one another, just for
an instant, wipe out all this we
clutch so frantically, or would it
drive us on and on past the limits
of reason and the taskmaster of so
cial convention? Then there is al
ways Hal, and your love for him.
The tim e is over for talking of
elections and gardens and the cam
pus canine colony. You are about
to have your bunions swept off
with one romantic stroke, my dear
young lady: or are you, even with
this reading, coaxing your tiny foot
back into your Cinderella dancing
slippers?
ROBEHT

Dear Robert:
I do admit that Cinderella's slip
per has been a bit too snug for roe,
but I have come to love my bun
ions. You shall not sweep them off
me, nor shall you sweep me off
them. What you are asking me is
an answer to a situation which evi
dently has no answer. It is a lur
ing bait. It is the presumption up
on which all our designs for living
are _constructed.
Mankind laps
them’ up in play and story, always
hoping that someone sometime will
hit on the magic button which
shall flood so dark a state of af
fairs with light.
Light and freedom between in
shall come only if this that we hold
is less than what we think it. If
it is enduring, then we shall never
escape it, regardless of where and
what our physical beings turn to.
So long as I love Hal, there can be
no comfortable paradise for us.
There can be nothing but w hjt we
are turning on these very days,
I here, in our correspondence Thr re
is no answer, Robert. We must go

•By Associated Collegiate Press)
Gary, Ind. — Dr. William A.
Wirt, Gary educator, who causcd
considerable commotion last year
with charges that certain “brain
trusters" were plotting a revolu
tion, recently advocated college
courses in Communism. Fascism,
Nazism and Socialism, as well as
the present economic order.
When questioned on the subject.
Dr. Wirt expressed the belief that ^ V . V / . W . V M V . ’. W W . 'W
any student examining intelligently
the various economic systems
w'ould end by choosing the exist
ing order.
The recommended
classes should be taught, he said,
by “out-and-out” proponents of the
divers "isms.”
"They would pul up their strong
est arguments.” he added, “and
frankly present all Iheir data. If
advocates of the present economic
order cannot put up a double-entry
balance sheet that can compare
with the others, then there is
Established in 1870
;!
something radically wrong with
them or the present order.
;. W . V A \ W W , W . W . ' . W . '
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W ill m a k e y o u c o m e a g a in to

A SHOP FOR YOU

F rom C ollege P rette»
Not that it’s important—but, any
way, the girls at the University of
Washington (Seattle) affirm and
insist that men look better smoking
pipes than cigarets. (How many of
them have tasted a ripe pipe?)
Since girls now have taken up fags,
men no longer appear very mas
culine smoking them, they have
decided. We admire the honesty
and discernment of one of those
coeds. She suggests that the rea
son men look more masculine with
pipes is that they have to thrust
out their jaws to hang on to them.
O n c e m o r e conventionalized
academicians are tapped on the
chin, this time from two sources.
"The dictionary habit,” says Clif
ford Woody of the University of
Michigan (Ann Arbor), “does not
measure a student’s intelligence or
his scholastic aptitude or anything
else.”

It comes to us as gospel—
The pious chaplain of a small,
reverent college stopped his -ar be
side a sweating, anguished gentle
man who was trying to get a re
cently repaired tire back on the
rim. The chaplain sat in the shade,
on his running board an offered
kindly, profuse advice. Nothing
worked. Finally he suggested the
sufferer pray a minute. Willing to
try anything, the man did so- On
his next attem pt to put the tire on
I like to think that there’s some the rim, it went on easily. The
hallowed round
chaplain scratched his head.
Beyond a circle which the blind
"Well, I'll be d—d!” he said.
Fates drew
On the loose sand of being: and
WRISTON TRAVELS
that you
President Wriston will leave Ap
And I shall meet one day on that pleton on Monday, May 20, for
rich ground
Milwaukee and Washington. He
Where we who have known blast will give two addresses on .this
shall hear no sound
trip. The first at Milwaukee, on
But hush of mist, and pulsebeat, Monday, where he will address the
and a new
tenth annual meeting of the Amer
Song of Loving, far off, coaxed ican Association for Adult Educa
from a few
tion. On the following Wednesday
Frayed strings of knowing which he will be in Washington w’here he
the old heart found.
is to give an address before the
Rummaging through this attic of Twentieth Annual Convention of
my thougnt,
the American Federation of Arts.
This crammed and hazy present of
the mind,
How can I know the living that I
sought
I t’s the
Lies in crumpled heap of memories
lined
With dust from our togetherness,
once bought
In heaviness, folded, and left be
hind?
MARJORY

Three to One Chance
Marks Won’t Lower
For Cutting Classe*
«By Associated Collegiate Press)
State College, Fa. — Pennsylvania
State collegians can’t be too sure
about it when they sign up for •
course, but there’s a 3-1 chance that
their grades won’t be lowered for
cutting classes.
According to college regulations,
it’s up to the various department*
of the institution to make their own
rules about unexcused absences and
a thorough questioning of the dif
ferent branches by the Penn State
Collegian, student newspaper, re
vealed that 30 of the 36 departments
have no uniform cut law.
T^c most important question on
the survey proved that there were
three times as many department
heads who opposed lowering grade*
merely because of cuts as there
were those who favored such action.
The general sentiment seemed to be
that it was unfair to fail a student
purely for cutting reasons.
Another point brought out that
the department heads are vigorous
ly opposed to any uniform uncxcuscd nbsci.ce regulations, with
most of them preferring to leave
the matter for the Individual pro
fessors to settle.

TH EY RE HERE

New Vogue in

Coiffures
that
Counts

Two thousand wads of chewing
gum were recently taken from
their resting places under library
tables at the University of Flori
da ‘Gainesville).

For a Neat Appearence
VISIT
the

Hotel Northern Barber
?0J X. Appleton St.

FIRST I GIRLS!
NATIONAL Ü
\
BANK

QUALITY WORK...
PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS

Page Beve»

GIRLS!

This season, more than
ever, the hair cut plays the
important part in your coif
fure as it is the foundation
for a beautiful and success
ful finger wave or perma
nent wave.

M is s M in a G e r h a r d

h a s ju s t th e B R A ID
fo r you!

DRESELY’ S
BEAUTY

They match perfectly
both in color and texture.

SH O P

Second Floor
Irving Zuelke Bldg.

Orders filled promptly.
Phone 5506 Zuelke Bldg.

th e n e w V a s s a re tte

PANTIE-GIRDLES

• Here's slimming, trimming,
figure news. The new Ya.sbarette
I’antie-Girdles are of that same
pllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliliillll^ marvelous, restraining fabric that
makes all Vawsarettes a joy to
*ear. And they have detachable
garters so th a t you can wear
g
g them with long stockings, short
stockings or no stockings. Vassar*
g
¡ j ette Pantie-Girdles come in two
lengths—long and short leg—
we’ve sketched the shorter ver
|
D A IR Y P R O D U C T S
| sion, priced a t $5.00.

The High Quality of
Potts and Wood's

Zuelke Building

V a s s a r e tte P a n tie ■G ir d le s

g

B E T T E R H E A T IN G
& P L U M B IN G
W . S . P a tte r so n
C om pany
213 E. College Ave.

g

gj
g

Short length J J 0 0
is recognized by Lawrence g Long length
College. W e h a ve supplied g
Lawrence with our products g VASSARETTE
for many years. g F O U N D A T I O N S

| POTTS

and

WOOD |

Appleton, Wis.
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“ T h e y W h o A r e to be J u d g e s M u s t A l s o b e P e r f o r m e r s ”
A ristotle
I h e La w r e n t ia n

LIFE’S
ODDITIES
By O
Clark

Published every Friday during the college
ye»i by the Lawrentian Boiro ol Control of
Lawrence College. Appleton. Wi*
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“A Function of the College
in American Democracy”
S<mie bored radio listen er said a day
or so ago, “T he tro u b le w ith Democracy
u that it allow s everyone to ru n to
m outh." He was referring, we persum e,
to the verbal efforts of Messrs. Johnson,
Long and Coughlin. F ar be it from us
to defend these defenders of this and
that, but we m ust disagree w ith ou r bored
friend and propose th a t freedom of ex 
pression and right of opinion are two of
the greatest advantages of our dem ocratic
form of governm ent. “Let them say" and
“Let them propose," and the m ore they
»ay and the m ore they propose the g re a t
er will be th e opportunity for choosing
wisely am ong a g reat num ber of plans
and procedures for social w elfare and
economic reform .
O ur problem is not one of silencing
•II discordant voices, b u t of choosing in
telligently am ong th e voices. It is not
the sum m um bonutn of Democracy th a t
w* allow free u tteran ce m erely. We a l
low free utterances th a t a free people
■nay listen and discrim inate, and by
choosing, rejecting and combining adopt
a program w hich enlists the concern and
cooperation of th e greatest num ber. All
th e evils of free expression are nothing
com pared to the evil of authoritarianism
in h eren t in a dictatorship of a person, a
class or a fanatical ideal.
The A m erican College should be an
instrum ent for train in g a group which
shall be able to choose wisely among
many propositions. College men and wo
m en should be fool-proof against exploi
tation by dem agogues, fools or vested in
terests. We should be able to discrim in
ate betw een plans w hich are socially d e 
sirable and econom ically sound, and those
w hich are m erely attractiv e or which a p 
peal to our unreasoned preconceptions
and bias. S hall w e th ro ttle H oover b e
cause w e feel th a t he represents tra d i
tional laissez-faire capitalism ? Shall we
silence T ow nsend o r Long because we
fea r th a t th e y a re n o t orthodox? R ather
sh all w e n o t h e a r them all and judge
th e ir p rogram s by a socially enlightened
and an in io rm ed intelligence? If ou r col
leges fail to develop th is discrim inating
intelligence, th e y h av e b etra y ed the faith
w h ich D em ocracy haa p laced in them .
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Isolation is a bad th in g ; it b reeds p ro 
vincialism . If you h appen to be so iso

V o l. 5 2 .

la ted th a t you have no o p p o rtu n ity to see
a movie, p erh ap s you w ill n ever find o u t

Prizes
At Sec
Brol

how provincial you a re and n ot m ind
very m uch. B ut if you have th e fo rtu n e
to see a good p opular m ovie a fte r a long
period of seclusion you w ill be am azed
an d sham ed a t y o u r ignorance of life.
R ecently, I had been forced to live a
som ew hat sh eltered life, reading and
w ritin g in solitude. I had enjoyed peace
and q u iet and w ith th e aid of poetry,
lite ra tu re , an d music achieved a com fort
able relax atio n of m ind and body. So
seren e had been m y com posure, th a t I
had actu ally come to reg ard the sp o rt ac
tivities, th e rom ances, exam inations, con
certs, crooked politics, dances, an d red flag u n fu rlin g s of college life as ade
q u a te ex citem en t fo r a norm al, peace
fu l existence. B u t oh, th e stupidity, th e
n aiv ete of such an attitude!
1Who know s how long I m ig h t have
lived in peaceful innocence had I not
seen Zane G re y ’s “Rocky M ountain Mys
te ry .” H ere w as depicted the really zest
fu l life th a t I had been missing. My
fo rm er existence had been a lethargy, a
S ch larafen lan d —nothing more. I fe lt
asham ed. T he shooting of guns, th e m en
ace of black robed m u rd erers, th e d an g er
of being clubbed o ver th e head w ith a
gun o r slashed w ith a razor, th e spectacle
I n i i r r r f m «»ict.mc t. m. me. u. s. pat. orr. ■
of heads stam ped by a stone-crusher, th e
grinding, screeching, crashing of ru sty
'T hat's the swell thing about me and Joe. He knows I'm no heiress and
I know he isn't a duke or a prince.”
m otors an d m achines—all these things I
had been m issing. B ut now I h av e
le arn ed ; I h av e retu rn ed to a norm al e x 
istence now.
D uring th e day I shun all association
b u t w ith tim e-tried com panions.
Who
know s w h a t treach ero u s plots and
schem es against m y life lu rk behind th e
High School students of the Middle West, the students of Lawrence
innocent eyes q f chance acquaintances. I
College extend you a cordial welcome! On this day, by means of a
d are n ot sit in a larg e room w ith m y
special program, we hope to give you an example of tru e Lawrence
back to th e door for fear th a t some
hospitality.
m ark ed m u rd e re r w ill sneak u p from
Lawrence Day is entirely a student project. It is concrete evi
dence of the students’ desire to have as many high school seniors
behind and club m e o ver th e head. I d a re
as possible experience college life on our campus. An outstanding
not sit n ea r w indow s lest some un k n o w n
faculty, a progressive administration, a select student body, and
foe spy m e and use m e for his targ et.
adequate equipment enable us to invite hundreds of guests and still
remain confident that every one of them will be impressed through
N ight tim e is even m ore exciting. I stay
personal experience, not only with the advisability of a liberal arts
inside behind locked doors or, if I m ust
education, but also the facilities which lawrence has for providing
go
out, stay only on th e lighted streets.
that type of training.
A w alk th ro u g h th e p ark becomes a te st
This day is designed for you and your entertainment. We want you
to see our campus, meet our students, confer with cur faculty, and
of nerves. Each shadow y tru n k m ay h a r
meet other high school seniors who are interested in Lawrence. A
bor some villianous b ru te w ho w ill spring
most hearty welcome, a very enjoyable program, and a fine expe
o ut and stab m e to d eath. I d are n o t go
rience await you.
to sleep before a flash lig h t search of ev 
(Signed)
EDWARD POWERS,
e ry corner of th e loft and u n d er ev e ry
Chairman.
bed has assured m e th a t no assassin lie*
in w ait to stifle m e in m y covers a fte r I
h av e fallen asleep. . . . Now I know
w h at it m eans to en joy life. If to m o r
row I can see “G M en” and in a w eek o r
tive Council w ill n ot tak e office u n til so “T he B ride of F ran k en stein ," perh ap s
Wandering In the Desert
I sh all be back to a norm al sta te once
T here w as a tim e w hen certain people Ju n e 1.
A t a tim e of th e y ea r w hen th e m ost m ore.
on this cam pus clam ored for an abso
lute dem ocracy; all m a tte rs of student im p o rtan t b it of stu d e n t business, ap p ro 
priations, arises, th e re is no m achinery
governm ent w ere to be brought before
th ro u g h w h ich it m ig h t be handled. N ext
a m eeting of th e en tire S tu d en t Body. fall organizations w ill scram ble fo r th e ir
T here w as an o th er gro u p w hich advo funds; once m o re th e stu d e n t m oney w ill
LIBERA L ARTS COLLEGE
T ren d s to w ard heaping up know ledge
cated a new organization of stu d en t gov be shoddily and h u rrie d ly d istrib u ted .
S tu d en t g o v ern m en t a t its p rese n t rate h av e been so m arked for a g en eratio n
ernm ent, so th a t problem s, few th a t the
w ill w an d e r m ore th an fo rty years in th a t th e idea th a t lib eral education should
S enators h av e found, m ight be m ore ef
th e w ilderness looking for th e land of be a unity, based on som e coherent p h il
ficiently attacked.
m ilk and honey. It does not sin; th e re osophy of life, has become obscured. One«
B ut ex p erim en t lifts th e veil in which is n ot even a Moses to strik e fo r a spring it w as a unity, centered about th e classics.
theory is shrouded. P roponents of the in d ry ground. F o r doing n o thing th e It g av e a few a type of cu ltu re th a t m a rk 
first plan saw voting on th e constitution stu d en ts w an d e r; th ey them selves are the ed them off as a clan ap art. Now it m ust
al affair governed by eith er fratern ity alm ighty w ho punishes them for th e ir un ify itself again, not ab o u t th e classical
voting, personalities, o r careless thinking. shortcom ings.
cu ltu res, b u t ab o u t th e problem s of con
A t th e last so-called m eeting of the
A few h av e caught a glim pse of w hat te m p o rary life. And it m ust do this, n o t
S tudent Body th ey saw an election, not stu d en t g o v ern m en t m ay do. L et those in th e sp irit of exclusiveness, b u t w ith th e
in a m eeting of th e students, b u t in a w ho h av e been elected, now th a t their d efin ite atte m p t to p en e trate as fa r as
chapel period in tersp ersed w ith th e Spec- fra te rn itie s an d sororities have sw elled possible
th e
pop 'a r
consciousness
to r Cub election and p atern al jesting and w ith pride, assum e th e responsibilities th ro u g h th e h alf m illion students of each
instruction. R ight to speak hinged only w hich h av e been given them . May they college generation. F our years devoted
on th e ab ility to edge in a w ord between b rea k cam p fo r the prom ised land before to rea lly learn in g som ething about th e
sundry announcem ents.
w orld, on th e p a rt of th is enorm ous group
n ex t fall.
Those w ho th o u g h t th e new constitu
of adolescents, can be m ade an in v est
A K en tu ck y lad, born w ith fo u r thum bs m en t of th e g reatest v alu e in th e fu tu re
tion w as to b rin g a new day in student
governm ent to L aw ren ce College have w ould seem ideally fitte d for life as a of A m erica.—P resid en t Chase, N ew Y ork
discovered that the officers and Execu h itc h -h ik er w h o can’t m ake u p his tnlnd. U niversity, In T h e A m erican M ercury.
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